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FDLKES' TRIALPotatoesGRAVEL PIT Tortuous Voyage Brings
"Mutiny" Schooner Home

Fifteen Raids
Batter Kiska
Japs Monday
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CAMACHO REPAYS

ROOSEVELT VISIT
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state while the train sped across
southern Texas this morning.

very day, but that was about
all."

In two regards, the saga o(

JURY BEGINS

DELIBERATIONS

BRITISH BATTER o
PJSTJFIDilLE
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ouiutliwmce showed Unit Flying
Fortress ultiii-k- on Polerino,
Sicily, had caused tremendous
damage, with the harbor block-a- d

by the hulks o( 28 ships,
sunk or damaged.

Ships Sunk
The sunken shipping consist-

ed of five merchant vessels, a
destroyer, another naval vessel
and a mlnolayor, an official re-

port aiald, while damaged ships
Included seven merchant ships,
two escort vossuls, a tanker and
a repair ship. Inuullva shipping
in Hie harbor included (our mo-

tor forrles, at least two of which
were severely damaged, three
hoppor barges, two of which
were clumugod, one submarine
probably damaged and one mer-

chant vessel.
The curoiiuinlrUfl suld It had

been found thul 10 mure axis
planes were destroyed on Sun-

day, tho day huge German alO
transport formations wora shor
up, bringing that day's aerial
losses of the enemy to 08

the trip from l'tigut sound to
Durban, South Africa, parallel,
ed the famed story of "Mutiny
on the Bounty." Pllcalm island
figured In both dramas. The
Commodore put in there and
picked up a few chickens to
vary the ure.

The crew took over from the
captain before reaching Capo
Horn, Gallagher suld, after tha
mate called for a vote of the
crew members bromine of the
skipper's alrnugo ucllons. He
said a military court later clear-
ed the crew of mutiny charges
mado by llio captain,

"Wa kept him In his cabin
for a month," the suamuii

"The captain was a good
soaman, but he went out of hit
head."

The schooner "began leaking
a couple of weeks before we
rounded Cape Horn," Gnllughrr
said, "and after that we stood
up to the hips In water in her
hold and pumped by hand, day
and night. The captain got sick
at about tho same tlmo. We
didn't know what was the mat-to- r

then, but later, when he
died in Durban, the doctor said
he had a brain tumor."

Gallagher said ho left Africa
In February while tho crew
members' suit for most of their
pay was still pending. The Com-
modore had been sold at auc-
tion for $65,000.

Park Animals to
Get Meat Diet

The meat situation as concerns
the carnivorous animals In the
Moore park zoo, is well In hand,
according to city officials.

When meat rationing went In
to effect, mrnibors of the park
board wore faced with the prob-
lem of what to feed meBl eating
animals. Dr. J. C, Hunt, city
meat end milk Inspector, came
to the park board aid and now
has sufficient meat on hand to
feed the furry fellows until
around May 10. The moat la

that which is not fit for human
consumption but is definitely
not "bad" and Is classified as
condemned by the Inspector.

CH KILLS

BLY WORKER

Cave-I- n of a bank In a gravel
pit near Bly resulted In the
death Tuesday afternoon of

George W. Klnkead. 89, an em

ploye of the Crane Lumber com'

pany at Bly.
According to Dr George H.

Adler. coroner, Kinkead and
John Dlllavou, another Crane
employe, took a dump truck to
the gravel nit a mile east 01 ttiy

The two men were loading
the truck when the bank gave
away, dirt and rock rolling down
toward the truck.

DiUavou got out of the way,
and then went around the truck
to see how Kinkead had fared.
Kinkead had disappeared, and
Dlllavou could see only a piece
of his shirt protruding from the
pile of debris. He quickly un-

covered Kinkead and found him
dead. His head was crushed.

Kinkead's shovel was several
feet away from him, and he may
have been sitting down for a
rest when the bank gave away,
Dr. Adler said.

The body was brought to
Ward's.
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They left Monterrey late last
night after interrupting a lavish
seven-cours- e banquet to deliver
radio addresses to the world. If
there were any important prob-
lems providing a backdrop for
their talks, the speeches failed
to yield any clue to them or to
the real reason for their historic
meeting.

Difference!
In their speeches last night

they spoke of differences be-

tween thoir two governments
which already have beon solved,
of a joint solidarity in arms in a
world at war, and of the values,
now and for the future, of the
good neighbor policy.

They dealt strictly In generali-
ties and words of friendship and
Mr. Roosevelt promised that
"the government of the United
States and my countrymen are
ready to help" Mexico toward
greater progress toward "tho
greatest possible measure of se-

curity Hiid opportunity." He re-
ferred to the I53110 now apparent-
ly dead, created by Mexican ex-

propriation of American-owne-

oil lands.
Mr. Roosevelt declared with

studied emphasis:
"We recognize a mutual inter

dependence of our joint re-

sources. We know that Mexico's
resources will be developed for
the common good of humanity.
We know that the day of the ex-

ploitation of the resources and
the people of OHe country for the
benefit of any group in another
country is definitely over."

TO

OFFICE IN S. F,

Western problems differ from
those problems which face east
coast residents, and the war pro-
duction board is now establish-
ing an office in San Francisco to
better serve this part of the
country, according to informa-
tion brought to Klamath Falls
by Ruth Olds Bathiany, city
treasurer, who returned Tues-

day night from Portland.
Maury Maverick, Texas, with

a staff of priorities experts, met
with representatives "from
every corner of the state of Ore-

gon," in the Portland city coun-
cil chambers. For three days
the experts listened to western
complaints, chiefly the misun-
derstanding of western needs as
viewed through Washington
eyes. From Portland the men
continued to Seattle where they
will meet with Washington state
and local officials.

Maverick urged small cities to
iron out their own small priori-
ties problems, inasmuch as the
war centers were faced with
greater difficulties. Mrs. Bathi-an- y

observed that Klamath
Falls has no such problems as
beset the war towns such as
Portland, Vancouver, Seattle
and other northwest cities.

Book Gone Elmer Walker,
2312 Orchard avenue, reported
to city police the loss of his gas
ration book.

THE GREAT

SAN FRANCISCO. April 21
Potatoes: S Idaho

cars arrived, 3 arrived by truck;
3 broken, 4 unbroken cars on
track; market firm; Idaho Rus-
sets No. 1 bakers $3.70, utility
grade $2.98.

LOS ANGELES, April 31
Potatoes: 7 Idaho

cars arrived, 23 from California
by truck; 1 broken, 8 unbroken
cars on track: market steady; no
sales reported.

CHICAGO. April 21
Potatoes: arrivals 45;

on track 41; total U. S. ship-
ments 340 old stock; supplies
wry light; track trading very
light account of lack of sup-
plies; market unsettled; new
stock; supplies very light; de-

mand good; market firm at ceil-

ing prices; Minnesota and North
Dakota Bliss Triumphs seed
stock $3.74; commercials seed
stock $3.99; Idaho Russet Bur-ban-

U. S. No. 1. $4.09; Texas
Bliss Triumphs Victors grade
$3.06-10- .

JAPANESE EXECUTE

(Continued From Page One)

capture.'trial and severe punish-
ment of those Americans.

Continued endeavor was made
to obtain confirmation and it
was not until March 12, 1943
that this government received
the communication given by the
Japanese government stating
that these Americans had in fact
been tried and that the death
penalty had been pronounced.

"Soma" Executed
'It was further stated that the

death penalty was commuted
for some" the president said,
"but that the sentence of death
had been applied to others."

The war department's detail-
ed description of the American
bombing of Tokyo disclosed that
eight of the American fliers
were prisoners or were pre-
sumed to be prisoners of Japan.

The president's statement, ex-

pressing a feeling of deepest hor-
ror which he said was shared by
all civilized peoples, did not say
how many of the prisoners had
been executed.

"Frlghtfulness"
"This recourse by our enemies

to Rightfulness is barbarous,"
the president said. "The effort
of the Japanese war lords thus
to intimidate us will .utterly
fail. It will make the Ameri-
can people more determined
than ever to blot out the shame-
less militarism of Japan."
. Stating he had Instructed the
?tate department to make pub-
lic the text of its note of protest,
the president said that in this
communication the United States
has informed Japan that the
American government "will
hold personally and officially
responsible for these diabolical
crimes all of those officers of the
Japanese government who have
participated therein and will in
due course bring those officers
to. Justice."

'
NO FOOD SECRECY

NEW YORK. Anril 21 OT

Former President Hoover. In
statement today, said that "there
can De no real justification for
secrecy" at the United Nation's
food conference, scheduled in
open at Hot Springs on May 18.

Always read the classified ads.

mi
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been raided a maximum of 13
times in one day April 15.

Since the beginning of the
aerial offensive to smash Japan-
ese installations there, the Alcu
tians command has raided Kiska
137 times. The offensive began
March 1. and since April 1, 103
raids have been made.

There still was no evidence
from the navy, however, bearing
on the effectiveness of these

in demolishing Japanese
installations and delaying or
preventing the enemy from turn-
ing the island into an air base,

(Continued From Page One)

cautioned against a in
the campaign.

Goal for the Hitler birthday
celebration was $250,000, and
when the reports were all in the
total exceeded that budget by
33 per cent. Of the total raised,
$185,625 came through a radio
auction of the rooster, Captain
Jack, conducted by the junior
chamber of commerce.

Two largest buys of the birth
day event were $100,000 by the
Klamath Indians and $75,000
by Klamath county, the latter
counting on the- Captain Jack
auction.

"We challenge any city in the
state outside of Portland to
equal Tuesday's record of bond
sales, topped off by the radio
auction," said A. M. Collier, war
finance

He said the results of the auc
tion far outstripped expecta
tions, with an average of $4100
per minute for the
show. The percentage of small
bonds, he said, was particularly
gratifying.

Captain Jack, the rooster, is
now "worth ' $547,800 in bond
sales.

The junior chamber not only
sponsored and produced the
radio show, but supported it
with bids from 16 members to-

taling $1725 in bonds. Troy V.
Cook was chairman of the
broadcast committee. Paul Lee
handled publicity, and Don
Statham and Jerry Thomas
worked at the microphones with
Colonel Swigart as auctioneer.

A list of the auction buyers
and a picture appear on page 3.

Hearing Waived on
Contributing Case

Melvin Dalton and Sergeant
Chester Scott, charged with con-

tributing to the delinquency of a
minor, waived preliminary hear-
ing in justice court Tuesday.

Dalton and Scott last week
took two under-ag- e girls

to Dorris and Weed in an auto-

mobile, staying at Weed all night
and returning to Klamath Falls
the next day.

The two men were picked up
here for investigation1, and Tues-

day delinquency charges filed
against them. Both men are in
the county jail under $1000 cash
bail.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT furnished
house. Garden spot, bus line.
Phone 5959. 1

SLEEPING ROOM New inner-sprin-

private bath. $5 week-
ly. Also small brick house,
one. room and bath, hot water,
electricity, $20 monthly. Ph.
5769. 1

LOST 4 ration books No. 1.

Napoleon Hamel, Milise Hamel,
Irene Hamel, James S. Ness.

3

FOR RENT unfurnish-
ed house near Fairvlew school.
Victory garden space. Phone
3086. 1

(M'l'.'HiMj
NEW TODAY

Doors Open at 8:45
CHARLES LAUGHTON IN

HIS GREATEST ROLE I

HUilq.jil mJr

STARTS THURSDAY

2 ACE HITS!

SEATTLE, April 21 (TP) A
modern counterpart of "Mutiny
on the Bounty" was disclosed
by a seumim who returned here
attor a tortuous 143-da- voyage
in a leaky r schooner
with n captain who was parti
ally "out of hli head" with a
brain tumor.

The scene of the marine
drama was aboard the once
proud schooner Commodore,
famed for lis cross-Pacifi- races.
It's latest race was against leak-
age, malnutrition and death.
Tho course was the length of
me mettle and breadth of tho
Aliunde.

James GnlliiKher of Seattle
related In a
interview how tho crow ate
chicken food for mush, a steady
diet of salt meats and "a can
of peas or corn between 14 men

STETTIN, ROSTOCK

(Continued From Page One)

Hie lleinkcl works were the spe-
cific targets in last night's raid.
The lust previous British raid
on Rostock was April 26, 1942,
when it was bombed for tho
fourth night in a row. At thai
time fires wcro set that were
seen 230 miles away and tho cen-
ter of the city was reduced to a
heap of ashes.

Stettin, which is the port for
Berlin, was last bombed by tho
RAF September 30, 1941, and
harbor installations, an oil refin-
ery and factories were severely
damaged. The red army air force
also raided Stettin, along with
Berlin, in August, 1941.

While the heavy bombers wore
out against the Baltic ports and
Berlin last night tho eighth
night In a row that the RAF has
attacked the German-dominate-

continent other planes hit hard
at German rail and water com-
munications In France, Holland,
Belgium and northwestern Ger-

many, and attacked shipping off
the Belgian coast.

Spring Truancy
Gives Juvenile
Officers Aches

Truancy is giving juvenile
authorities their newest head-

ache, and spring fever, warm
days, and lure of the s

is keeping a number of boys and
girls out of school, according to
Juvenile Officer Dave Bridge.

Girls seem to be chief offend-
ers this year, and an appeal is

being mode to parents asking
them to check closely on the ac-

tivities of school age children
and to be especially careful of
signing "excuses."

Noyes, Cooper to
Head Press Service

NEW YORK, April 21 (T)
The board of directors of The As-

sociated Press has designated
Frank B. Noyes of the Washing-
ton Star as honorary president
of the news association and Kent
Cooper as executive director.

Cooper continues the respon-
sibilities heretofore carried by
him as general manager In addi-
tion to other duties as exocutlve
director. The board's action was
announced yesterday.

HEART STORY
.OF OUR TIME!

Tha famed boo
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ring as Ms mightyt. setting!

Merria Melody Cartoon
News and Novelty

-

Called South Judaon Smith,
2109 11 alley street, plaund trl

leave Wednosday night for Los

Angeles, where he is called by
tha serious Illness or his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Earl Wilson.
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if the jurors ascertained that the
evidence showed Folkes was in-

toxicated, this should be weigh-
ed. But he stressed that Intoxi-
cation does not excuse a crime.

"Intoxication, in the main,"
he said, "should be weighed in
deciding the degree of guilt.

Sympathies Warned
The court warned the Jury

against permitting the sympa-
thies, sentiment and public ap
proval or disapproval to sway
you in reaching a verdict,"

Folkes remained Impassive,
seemingly bored, during the
court s instructions.

Wilbur Brinson, the slain wo-

man's father, and her widower,
Ensign Richard F. James, were
in the courtroom when the jury
retired. Neither showed visible
emotion.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

BETTER OIL gives you more
heat per coupon. Buy Stand-
ard Burner Oils. Peyton &
Co. 4--

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, accurate, metered de-

liveries, try Fred H. Heilbron-ner- ,
821 Spring street, tele-

phone 41S3. Distributor Shell
Heating Oils. 4--

FURNACES. Cleaned - Re-

paired. J. A. Tufts. Phone
7149. 4--

OIL BURNER Service. Phone
7149. 4--

CHIMNEYS swept. Phone 7149.
6

FOR RENT 5 rooms and utility.
Clean and attractive. Close
in. Adults only. Phone 3336.

4--

FURNISHED apartment. Good
view. Gas, heat and appli-
ances $35. 733 Main. 7

FOR SALE Murphey's Beauty
Shop, 511 Main. Complete
equipment and doing good
business. Will sacrifice for
$500 cash or will sell equip
ment. Owner leaving city
May 1st 3168tf

FOR SALE CHEAP Unclaimed
suits, sport coats, single vesta,
coats, trousers. Woolens by
the yard. We do altering, re
pairing, relining, cleaning.
Sudden service. Orrea Tailor
Shop, 129 South 7th. 4--

WE tailor suits in our shop and
give you perfect fittingclothes. Orres Tailor Shop.

1

WANTED TO RENT Unfur-
nished apartment.
Steam heat if possible. Close
in. Adults. Paul Trippett,
4430 Bisbee St. 4

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
building lot on Orchard way.
R. C. Prudhomme, 5102 So.
6th St Phone 4943. 6

WANTED Girl or woman to as-

sist with housework. Phone
7359. 4

FOR RENT Six-roo- modern-house-

Floor coverings, gar-
den space, chicken yard. Last
big house on Sacramento St.,
Stewart addition. Also
house, same location. 3

GEM Everbearing Strawberry
Plants 824 Grant, off N. 9th.

4

SIX 1 and Holstein
steers, 10 ic pr lb. Francis
Hannon, Tulelake. 4

FURNISHED APT.
Private bath. Two blocks off
Main, 512i High. 4865. 4--

FOR RENT furnished
house. 2138 White. Couple.
$30. Phone 5559 or 4371. 4--

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN or
Saleswoman Wanted or any-
one who can qualify. A very
fine opportunity. Write Her-
ald and News, Box 2693. 3

WANTED Competent woman
for general housework and
care of two children. Call
1801 Oregon avenue, or phone
3716. 3
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Behind the quilttv of M-- Tisrue b 54 years'

experience of piper miking. M-- research

sad this experience hive developed M-- a
toilet tissue of extremely hygienic quality. . . soft,
safe, absorbent, J 20C

5"
For real security, t sanitary napkin must absorb

quickly and surely. Scientifically designed for
this very purpose, M-- Sanitary Napkins are

ust right. Their tapered ends add greatly to
(heir convenience and Invisibility.

... 2 packages (24) fotJ9 cents.
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2ND BIG HIT j

Thrilling Adventure j

"MANTRAP" i

with ;

' WEPHEHBOW j- -

f J s Farming" (Defame)
ii "To Duck or Not to Duek" (Color Cortoon)
' LATEST WAR NEWS

... The finest quality that cart be
produced under war time limitations.

' PACIFIC MAST MM MILLS . BtUINQHAM, WASHINOTOM
"BOOMTOWN, D. C.

A NoveltyExtra!


